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of the 2007 CaliforniaBuildingCode (CBC)to StatewideStandardPlan
Re: Applicability
Approved(SPA) Foundationsystems.
regardingthe applicationof the new 2007 California
This letterprovidesfurtherclarification
BuildingCode (CBC)to previouslyapprovedstatewideStandardPlanApprovals(SPA)for
home foundationsystems.
manufactured
The Departmentof Housingand CommunityDevelopment(HCD)is the agencychargedwith
of the MobilehomeParksAct, containedin
adoptingregulationspertainingto the implementation
the CaliforniaHealthand SafetyCode (HSC)commencingwith section18200,includingthe
of manufacturedhomesboth insideand outsideof parks. HSC section18253
installation
are
mandatesthat the Departmentdevelopthese regulations.These regulations
specifically
(25
Mobilehome
CCR),the
Title25, Chapter2
containedin the CaliforniaCode of Regulations,
Regulations.
Parksand Installations
the CaliforniaBuildingStandardsCode,Title24, the
Whilethe Departmentdoes "reference"
buildingstandardsadoptedby the CaliforniaBuildingStandardsCommission(CBSC)only apply
withinmobilehomeparksand specialoccupancyparksfor certainpurposes.Althoughthe CBSC
statesthat a "buildingstandard"
adopts"buildingstandards",HSC section18909specifically
home
does not includeany regulation,rule,or orderor standardthat perlainsto a manufactured
standards
building
make
the
Part
2.1,
does
park.
13,
HSC,
Division
However,
or mobilehome
adoptedby the CBSC applicableto permanentbuildingsin parksthat are underthe ownership
and controlof the park. See Section108 of the CaliforniaBuildingCode (Part2) for a
descriptionof the application(HCD 2) of the BuildingStandardsCode to park buildingsand
structures.This same descriptionis reprintedin Parts3, 4 and 5 of the CaliforniaBuilding
StandardsCode,Title 24.
Sincethe CBC does not applyto mobilehomeparks,otherthan as notedabove,the adoptionof
requirepreviouslyapprovedSPA foundation
a new CBC by the CBSC does not automatically
requires
the Departmentto establishthe requirements
The
Legislature
systemsto be updated.
regulationssupersedeany other
for foundationsystemsand, as such,the Department's
part:
in
states
HSC
18551
requirement.
"The department shall establishregulationsfor manufacturedhome, mobilehome,and
commercialcoach foundationsysfems that shallbe applicablethroughoutthe sfafe. When
established,theseregulationssupersedeany ordinanceenacted by any city, county, or city and
county applicableto manufacturedhome, mobilehome,and commercialcoach foundation
sysfems."
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The regulations
adoptedby the Departmentin 25 CCR governthe installations
homes,includingtheirfoundationssystems,whetherlocatedinsideor outsideof a mobilehome
park.
that allowan applicantto applyfor an
Section1020.9of 25 CCR delineatesthe requirements
(k)
following:
1020.9
states
the
SPA. Subsection of
"(k) When amendmentof applicablelaws or the department'sregulationsrequires changes to an
approvedplan, the department shall:
(1) notify the applicant of the changes, and
(2) allow the applicant one hundred eishtv fl B0l davs from the date of notification to submit a
revised plan for approval or until the expiration date of the standard plan approval, whichever
occursfirst".(Emphasisadded)
The Departmenthas determinedthat adoptionof the new CBC may affectthe complianceof
previousDepartment-approved
SPA foundationsystems. The Departmentis currentlynotifying
SPA applicantsthat they have untilAugust27,2008,to amendtheirfoundationsystemSPA'sif
or if in compliance,to submita written
they do not complywith the new CBC requirements,
certificationfrom the registeredengineeror architectof recordthat the existingSPA complies
with the new CBC.
Enforcementagenciesare requiredby the 25 CCR to acceptthe plansapprovedby the
statesin part:
Departmentfor the issuanceof a permit. 25 CCR section1O2O.9
"(r) Plans with a standardplan approvalfrom the department shall be accepted by the
enforcementagency as approved for the purpose of obtaininga constructionpermit when the
design loads and allowable soil conditionsspecifiedin the plans are consistentwith the
requirements for the locality. Local enforcement agencies sha// not require the original signature
of the architector engineer on the standardplan approval."
UntilAugust27,2008,all previousDepartmentapprovedfoundationsystemsremainvalidand,
althoughan enforcingagencymust acceptthe SPA plans,the plansmust stillmeetthe
conditionsfor the localityin which it is installed.
lf the Departmentcan be of further assistancein clarifyingthe matterof previouslyapproved
foundationsystemSPA'sand the applicability
of the new CBC to manufacturedhome and
pleasecontactme at (916) 324-4907or by emailat
foundationsysteminstallations,
bharward@hcd.ca.qov.
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